Goshen Center for Cancer Care would like to partner with your organization to provide patients the best
cancer care in the region, all while keeping patients in the comfort of and proximity to their homes.
Our surgical oncology and plastic surgery team would like to be top of mind for the following complex
cancer procedures.
BREAST

GI

Intraoperative Radiation Therapy (IORT)
At time of tumor removal Goshen can offer IORT for breast
cancer patients over 50, tumor less than 2.5cm and hormone
receptor positive tumors

Gastric cancer

Radioactive seed localization

HEAD & NECK/ENDOCRINE
Parotidectomy

Esophageal cancer
* Minimally invasive esophagectomy
Colon and rectal cancer
*Laparoscopic/robotic colon and low anterior
rectum resection
*Sphincter sparing procedures
Pancreatic cancer
*Extended pancreatic resections w/vascular
resection and reconstruction

Thyroid/parathyroid
Neck disection

Liver tumors and biliary tumor
*Laparoscopic liver and pancreas resection,
liver ablation
*Staged liver resections with portal vein
embolization
*Extended biliary resections and reconstruction

Adrenal tumors

THORACIC
Lung cancer
*Thoracoscopic/robotic lung resection
*Endobronchial US (EBUS)
*Navigational bronchoscopy

Peritoneal carcinomatosis
*Peritonectomy, peritoneal cytoreduction
and hyperthermic intraoperative peritoneal
chemotherapy (HIPEC)- for appendiceal,
colorectal, ovarian and peritoneal mesothelioma

Mesothelioma
Thymus malignancy
*Thoracoscopic thymectomy

Small intestinal cancer

SOFT TISSUE SARCOMA/MELANOMA
*Limb-sparing soft tissue resections
*Intraoperative radiotherapy and
post-operative brachytherapy options
*Limb infusion options
*Injection therapy

GYNECOLOGY
*Minimally invasive full service resections
*Surgical debulking

SKIN CANCER

To speak to a surgical oncologist or
refer, please call (574) 364-2973.

* Full surveillance APP for squamous & basal cell cancers
* Primary resections & closes; cosmetically facial sensitive
* Reconstruction after Mohs procedures
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